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*1Whilu with Churchila army, just before
the batilo of Vicksburg, I entracted a se-.
TgO cold, whileh termiated in a dangorous
cougli. 1 foud en reltef till on our marchb
-w came to) a couilry storc. where, on askig
for sonte remtdy, I was urged to try AYER s

«1 1 did ft, and %ras rapidly cured. Sitice
then I hure ki urraOI iyOcRALeoottnutly ly
jac, for famufly usc, an1d I1have fou il ta tue
an invalumble reiuedy for thront and 1lung
diseisen. J. W. 'WmieLE 1-
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THE SOLDMER8 MRESAG

The amoke of the bato already was ucler
frf IL eld whre th dead and tbe d

layatil;
'he angeï of ltrife, for a morent, was s01
Wrere the vofe or the cannon had rang1

thebl.l;
And un Lthedeep ahade a soldier lay dyll.
Bila dark fvowing barr ail clotted with gore,
And ha spokeo aihis home, bY thea ide of

Shannon,
Of sones, Oiat his orm would gladdon

moure.

The aves of the Potomas softly were sineg
Tho' reddened that day by the warm lio,'

rain,
That came from the narts Of the braves1

battle,
Th. true.t in love, and the calment in pain;
And a that bright river flowedu n with

music,
The drlng young soldier soemed raused b

-"strain-
My mother,o" e murmured,I" this ove ln1

gloanuing.
la ansinI n Ireland, ar over the main.

"Stayeomradebreak not the nIews,too baal
Softly and gently, tell her I l
"Mid the thick of the light, on a nfeld of glor;
And, that I perormed my duty wel.
Her gray habd,s I Knaw, will be bowed

anguis,
For my wilml course gave many a peln,
0sy I regretted the spirit that iandered.
Awa e from he Shianxon, far over the main.

" And amaould yoa meet on the coast af Ireais
A girl called Kathleen, tell how I dled,
And not to forget ln anther's affection,

er vo-s,-nd mY grave hy 'e P'otomac'5 ti
She wh1 weep,1know,"-.here is faint.vol

faltered-
P&asd-truggled lu death, a. ho saId,I "O

thesen,
In a cabin In Ireland, my mother-God he

herl
By theBide of the Shannon is walting ror ra

GBACE O'BOYLE, Ottawa

THE WILD ROSI
OF LOUGH GIL.L.

A Tale of lhe Ii*h Wer i the Beventeent
cengucsy.

OHAPTER XII.
A OT ENGAGrNINT.

Hare they come i here they comei Iahuah'd
the midulgit drum,

Oh, vhat a trysting wv'li soon old tc
gther I

TIghter and tighter graep, 'tle the lait pari
ing gruàp,

Now sweep like a whirlwind out on th
heathîr!"

t'Faces gre w frothing white, all in the siloe
nlght;

'lood l' was the cry fron a hundred 1ibj
gnabing;

Out on the open heath quick apre.d il
work of deatb,

Foe against fo with a demon force ruail
ing."

J. H. Cassy.
The night air, raw and obily, baring on

bar cheeks as abe was carrled rapidly on-
wards, araed Kathlcen lie=t beu long ivoan.
Ê ==ebiys rnoved ber limbeand=h:, vtt a
spumodie gasp and a deep abgb, she opened
heu eyes. Ber surprie and alar= became
gracaily more and more Inteas a sh exd
pszleuced the sensation of hbag carrled
rapid]y onwards-bither bshe confi tnct for
the lite o! ber goues. She tried ta pierce the
IIck darknes that samed t aenvelop ber

ai a sable pali, but ber eyes could at firet dis.
cern nothing lin the glomy chaos. Where
vos abe 7-what dld this mean ?-was ashe
mad? With a beating heart she put hersaf
those questions, and that wthout the slightest
hope ci ber solving them. cautiously ohe
tirust out her arma and fait around ber, and
thon ber beart gave one grat bound of terror
âs site discovered that hn ewait vas enoircled
b>' tLe atm of a man. Therl, suift se a
lightning fLabrht mind raerte! ta tie inc-
dents precedlng ber swon. The terrible
tacs ai ber chamber window,theentrance of
the maniic, ber vain truggle with him while
hie fiery eya glared tl bers aud bis Laot
breath fell on ber face like the heat of a fun.
ace-all this she remembered, and thon came
the dread thoaght that hae was now ln hi
clutohes.

But no; her eys began ta distingish bthe
objecte around ber;-sbe obtained some
idea of her whreabout. bhe was lid.
ing through a deep rocky glen or mouu-
tain gongs, lnitheertze et f a large
namber oe horaeuthe trarmpling of
wboo horasei boofs resounded fat bfore and
behnld ber. Nasele gray rocks and mous-
cld boulders lay to the left and right,
mingled with sbrubs and bushes, wialle Lere
and there stood a eolitary alcmp of trees
looking hiLe dark mooruing plumes in the
dim light, and on one side a rapi! mountain
torrent foamed and bounded along a narrow
olft lu theilll-side. Over the rugged horl-

son right belore her a broad streak of cold
gray light was gadually becoming broader
and brlgbter, while luthe western eky a cres.
cent moon was growing pater and palerIn
proportion. She venturrd a timid glance
Dpward at the face of the owner of the arm
Lth emoilgoie a g. Me did go only ta meo

a pair of basilk eoes gleaming from beneatht
the low, straigbt Steel peuh of a c&Equetel,
and b qulakly withdrew ber gaze with a
dim conscloasnnsm e! having een those oyes
and ébat face somevwere belone. At this lu-
etant a horse malignant volce sounded ln
her ar.

" Ahs, my pretty bird, my dainty linnet, ce
jou are coming to at last. Bo-no, my gentle
dove, ow feel yu nlu the clutches of the
hawk ?

A shriek burst from her lIps, and she
struggled desperataly ta free herseli ; but
vain inded was ber fforte te loose the lem.
brace of the strong gauntleted band that
claspedb er walat. Again she looked in the
grim face ofthe strong soldier who held her,
and lu a finlter of teiror and apprehension be.
ought his Mercy snd pity.
«Bekase me; free me for leaven's ake il

abe criedi, piteouely. "Oh i vhat Injury have
I done yeu? Whither tre olu taking me ?
Wh° 're Ton 7"

"Who am1, laIlt?" eched bthe trooper, with
a bitter laughr; "that yoCll knowl ainas,
my bonny lais. Oare me i but I marvel
much howI Lave lipped from your dainty
mmeory so son ;-but bide a ilttle my davi,
va wili haply resnew our acquaintance whan
we reoah Manor.amilton?

!anor-amilton i She started in horroru a
he rellsed the true nature oc ber situation.

She ws lu the bande of enemiea-of mwhat
pitiless, vile, and wation enemies io dreaded
to think. Olosely and eauneatly she scanned
the forbidding face bending over her, and its 1
owner roeponded te ter curlous g1z) witb a i
mocking Iraugh, a

Sli, ha so my face la a pumasletyon jet.
Let me see if i c uin any way freshen
your memory, Eark ye, girl; remem. Li

the sodat of the deafening tumult and nisae
oi struggling men and prmncing horses,
clasbing weapons, crackling pistola sbos, loud
aboute and oathasand agoniscd crles, fought
!dmund OTracy, who soon tound himself
confronted by no les a parsonage than Ham-
ion himmelf.

fi Come on, rebel apawn " oured the lutter;
'have at e, Itiah dog I e, soi-" uand Le
lunged full tilt at the young man brsast
wih hie Toledo. The thrut was daftly par.
rIed by O'Tracy, and than both antagonista
closed lu bot snd desperate combat, excaang.
ng out and thrut with lightnluing-like rapid.
ty. Bath were dextroua wordamean,
nd they fought on for some time
without elther giving or getting a
wound. Atlength a strea of blood trickledi
Itoms O'Traolle temple, vihile the great yellow

the mumise af a pistol, and anon promised
him ample reVard, should te lad him li
malety to Manor.Hamilton.

ci Follow, Albanaoh, follow i" was thea- .
niadno unal response.

At lengt, as the Boots fontd themselven
aonducted amongst confused piles of rocks,
dark clamps a treer, acrons rapid babbling
brooks, up stony hill.sides and down diP.i
glens, thoir usplolons began to be arwoiedd,I
sud they eyed the spectral figure of their
guide wlth no pleasant looks.

s DilI fire me, leviston t1 0 aclaimd ai
mugekgeer, wrath{ally, il ait a ils imalle of
treason and treachery. I Aiost hen' that1
yen 'Papit catteran who anlds our lires ln
his hande means to ray us among those
d-d reaks and b"04 where name but auid
ObgodeeIUrm, I wdil Yee

71
* ber ye th. e uilal of .our father

grandflather, or whoe'er he was-devl 1
r hi nones, ay .1-lLa the ,ojd Pa
Lug rock ry of Oxeevlis yonder? Twas

autna last. :You will bear lu mind thoe i
ng, and se acuMe,' I warlant me, and the b
>'er whicbynr accursed lema,O'Traoy,doall

may hie hand wither for the sot -ow, n
I doubt not but you rememaber Gilbert 1
iion."

the Als i too well he remembered hi.,
her blood seemcd ta tum t uice a sha i

no the triumphant star .of is ev eyes.*
ilThe bard buffdt I got on that day

caused by one little Mes that I anatched f
g, yeun lplay ,now I eau have an many ki'
ng as I wUl, and no one dare bufaet me for It.1

And suiting the acting to the Word,
ln speaker rained a ahower of hisses on the

of his captive. But he hid, as thesaing
reckoned vthout Lis host. With a iupre

Its effort Kathleen succeeded In freeing both
bands, and then la a trice she had soised

Its face of ber libertine persecrutor, drawing.
uharp'nail'dowü" bath ohlabeki'I

-h oye. to chii and .-leaving long, bleed:
ostches a o L.herinit of hber adivo

Harrison gave veut to a round of fui
, cathe,. Lisager hIlcued mare by

imarting painco! litom ebeekoa d iî
the arme of our Wild Bose with a grip t
almot diuloosted thom.

n "Oanfound you for a wild catl' ho
claimedi "yu have torn my face to piec
quiet or l'il strangle Jeu 1I1

qis gret Lard lngora enoirolec ber wh
neck as Il ho meant te yjt bis threat Il
execution.

d t thi moment the lnd ringing reports
goveral muakats ware heard in front, follow
by a long rolliug volley which reverberat

'oudlyluthea'ti"liair o'the'arly mornnî
3 Several of the troopers in the van tbrew,

their armesand faL from %heir saddles, a
r their riderlesa baisse came dashing ba

throngh the pase, their boofs atriking f
P from the f7inty atones.

Thon a long abill about resounded Weird
through the gloaming of the dawning da
like a wiJd, bitter cry of wrath and ve
geanceo; and many an Ir:m.bearted Priti
paled asha recognised ilt; it was the alogi
of the Irisb.

iMluketeers, open your pans - bl
matches l' thundered the deep voice oi S
,rederick Hamilton.

The Puritans hd arrived within six mil
of Manor-amilton. To their lait spread
great bog-a 1at wildernes of pu
pie beatil, the hana o the loue]
laieark-friby," or hather heu-a vi
morae, abounding ln deep, miry hole
Itbeir surf .ceocovered with the green; treac
erous sphagnum, or bog mase. To the righ
arase a great assemblage of huge rocks, ove
shaded bore and thera by the folloge of:th
mountain ash, the wbitethorn, the red-berrie
rowan-tree, and other troes springing at Il
tervala from theo sal between theI lmeston
bouldere. Forth from thea sbadow of thos
trots, over which the smoke of the recent di
charge Was stillc urling ln the air, flsbe
another volley of musketry, dealing deat
among the Purtan ranks, sud thon, with
second wild battle shaout, down rushed a nu
merous body of Irish pikemen from their am
bueh, and charged the toopere with tory. A
the same time a corps of cavalryswept out frou
au adjacent gorge end bore down on the ur
prised Bootchmen, while a loras of haboit
snd a rattlig volley further up the pas an
mounced tbat the Puriltan intantry thia
broughtopltherere-Lad beau attackedemimn
taneously.

ci Steady, mon;-give are Il oried th voic
of Hamilton again.

The Puritan volley gashed and crackled ai
along the paso, placing many of the IrIl
hors de combut; snd thon botha ides closed la
a hot and desperate mele, no quarter being
given or expected on either Side. By thi
time the summer sun had arleen and hung
suapended over the north.sestern borizen
-a great crimson orb, whose teval beams
shot like flery arrows through bthe pas, light.
ing op the dread scene of confliozt with a
eauguinary radiance, and iparklIng on thie
bright wempons, belmets and breastplates ci
the confuscd, struggling mass of combat
mle.

l The sword of the Lord and of Gideon 1
shouted the Puritans; dnu quarter to the
sons of BelialBi Smite the aoaursed Papisi
brood hip snd thigh I

i Cloze ln on thom, ma bouchals," rang the
vole of Teig O'Onor iligo, a tall and sol-
dierly oavalier and the descendant of a race
of gallant warriors, "close ln on the badagha /
tilke bard and strike home 1" His lieuten.
ant.colonel, McDonogb, was figbting, pike ln
band, lu the ranka of the Irish footmen.

tc Down with the accursed Albansach 1
ored the voice of Owen O'Bourke. i Desatb
te the murderers of helpleses women and
ohildren 1 No quarter to the merilese dogi"
-and the ahleltain clove the helmst and
ekull of one trooper, and rananother through
the thront almost as Le spoke.

i Bravaly done, Emon avie 1" he 6xolimlmd,
as he saw bis fostea sn, who rode by bis
side, send a stalwart Puritan to bis lait ao-
cont.:" dhar ma corp, 'twas a net thrust i
Well done, Brennymen, give the rascals a
toucoh af the ald limes" t,

Blowly but surely thm fighit veut lu favor
af tho Irish. Beoling in confusion
from Ihe bristling pikes af O'Oonor'sa
and O'Rourke's olanamen, the Puritan horae
retreated int the vast mou. an their loift.
asre severaul of them were bogged, and ai the
horses Bunkh to their girthe, flounderlng help.
loesirlu ith soait, blacki mine, their ridera werus
mercllessly pined by' the mZasporated Irish.
Burninog to reltieve the fortune ai the day,
the Puritan commander, ably eaonded by
about two score ei his mout italwart
horsomenl, prlaked forvard sud dahed
withi flery impetua throurgh the
hIîsb infantry, îcattering them lu con-.
fuioan ta the right and ls't. Bat obedient to
the rallying ailes et thtelr lendars, thm Irish
alosed Up and made a fleoa and determined
enset on their enemies ; anad aimast imme-
diately Hailton and the group aI oavalry
that guardmd him were out off fram theirn
main Lady, and urrounded by an ardent
ba af inurgente, raging for vengeance, on
their arch-pereeauto, the cruel lord ci bManar-
Hamilton...

" Down wit the Albamach i Daath toa
HamHiton 1" rang the ominous cry.

In the heat ai tism contiet-.which was lsc-.
tated frnom the general engagement-and lnu

är bukckin glove on mili 4idle
take stalad nd iaturted a r.orm
pist stresinu. suddemii r y ad, hOay stone a
.jn by a vigorous arm dashed.àagainat ,the-P
owl tan , head, hurlig 'hliro nhl hia rie to
low ground-for *uoh piintive missiles w

Ë- used by the Iria@ h ion ls aocasion.
ow, At the fat of their great enemy, the Ir
lar- sent up a hout. of triumph, but the Boo

troopors formed 'a ring around their fal
and leader, who was speedily on hpreeback agi
met barehoaded, hie Spauish beatvr and thism

aiteal csp which be wog under it baving b
was atricken from hie headby the blow. '
romx In a moment ha bed ingled out bis adi
Mal sary again; OTzacy was nl slow tu m

him a second.time, and their meeting weap
the once more dlauhed fercely together. Bn.
1iPs three passsv were made. amilton was

9 second time dlamountd.' -à pike was dri
me batween the ribs of his charger, the wound
her animal arose ou tle haunohes, wildly beat
tOe the air with its forelogi, thon fai forwardi
her its knees; and te. Puiltan, oie ho couldi
cm cover himmemf, was dRng over the neck of
ing dying oirse.
rk,.
n« air;thareaKulting I rish ohear Iaoated lIt
ous air; butj ct a gglo tioeffalsan ikenm
ed was about to admminter the coup de grace

hat the prostrate Sir Froderick, a huge a
powerful steed, black as nlght4 and bearing

ex double burden, came dashng through M
fraysnattering the pikaetaff to plaes wl

' hia flying boofts as he pasrd; and immedla
ite ly, profiting by the avont, the Scots on
nto more resoued theiz leader from his peil

situation.
The irapid pausage af that black îee

of a ko an intensesad thrilling emotion
ed the heart of Edmond OTracy; for, to bleu
md speikable urprise, he Lad caught a glimp
g. o the-face ci ber whom haheld dear-etc
ip the wlide arth passino mwlitly withln a ya
nd or hi own. Ai ho stood for a moment-e,
ck cited--bewildereo - beedlae of what w
ire goling on around him, a pieroing ahi!

rang li his enre, and then he heard t.
ly words :-
ty, ' Emon - Emon O'Tracy 1- help t sa
n. me I save me I"
an Instantly, with all his blood on fire,]
nu eprang an the back of a riderli as aone am

daehed Cf on the track of the black charge
w and l a few econda he caught alght of th
r object of his purut about fifty yards ln from

o! hlm, o.reering onward lik.the wind.
es Au exalting cobase ensued. The powerft
a black steed seemed ta bear is two ridera wii
r. asie, but by degrees O'Tracy's borse gaine
y on him. Edmund could ouly ses the troo)
Id ers bock, with the lobter-tail of hIe oîquet
, falling over the back of his arus

h. but now and tben his eyes caught thi
t flutter of a woma's dres. Harde
r. and harder ho spurred hi borse whos
e every bound brought hlm nearer t thi
d fugitive trooper. Only two amles lay bu
n~ tween thm and Manor.Hamiltom, and h
e felt convinoed that long ere that distance wa
e made he should rn down the bleck ateed-
- obould clap hi. Wild Bse lu hi. arme I
d Leavlng the scone of comiot far bohin
h thm, on galloped pursuer and purued.
a The itty yards that had t irsti intervene

batween the flying eteeds vas soon reduce
tu twenty.

Btlll on they careered. .
m And uow Edmund saw the white face o

- tba tu ilooking towards him over th
Strot ps a shoulder, and saw also her wavin
- arm ockoning hlim onward.
t Sudgenly the fuitive turned, pistol l
-ad, sud fred -iying shot-aithle paumer

As the latter felt the bullet whistle by hi
e right ear ho recognised the truculent faite

of bis enemy.
a Sattng his teeth sud drawing a pistol frorn
h bis holsters, hs aontinued to urgehis or.

onward a ilt greatest speed.
g Again Harrison faced round and presented
a another pistol, taking deliberate ailm-and,

oh i what a maliguant eye glanced laong te
i barral 0f the levelled wopon.
a Bang i

The pursuaer's orse reared wIldly, fell o
i its knoeo, and commenced to kick in its

B death agony; Harslon's ballbhad enterad itis
chest.

A mocking shout sounded iln Edmund's

amsdas ho dioengaged himsolf f m his fallea
ateed. Baising the pistailhe .1111 held luhîz
band ho took steady atm at the legs of the
black borse, for ho dared not aim hbigb,lest
ho might Injure hi, betrothed. Ha fired and
missed. Dashing the useless weapon to the
ground, he gaaed li mortification alter the
now distant and disappearing object of hie
paranit. As ha did jo the despairing ahriek
of Kathleen, succeeded by the harsh, ironica
cheer of aer captor, came borne ta his ears on
the inorning aih.

And thon, the young insurgent, iu a par.
oxyam of bitter grief, wretcbedness, and dem.
pair, caet bimself on bis face lu theb eather,
îhroudlng bis eyes with hi hands to shut
ont fromn bis mlght vhat seemed t ebe the
most mocking brghtness and beautyof the
radiant aummer morning.

There, ina deep hollow, amid the heather,
he isy for a long time mute and motionless, a
proy ta his gloomy thought. Wheu Hamil.
ton and. is reduced force of bose and
foot marahed baily by on thefr route to
Msar-Hsmilton, in foul retreat from the
Irlish troops, nons of the Pnritans suspected
that ao of tha hated irish lay among the.
broom witn a few yards af tàem, illent and
prost rate in absorbing agony af mind.

. * . i * *

But what, in Ibm rasantîme, 0f the Furîtan
reargnard and their paoor manima guide ? It
is nearly lime ta satisfy the reader's interost
with regard to them.

After leaving Blga they marched, a dark,
rapldly moving body, on the raad towards
Manor-Hamiltan, the White.olad form of
aclharry leadlng the van. Although most

af them vere acquainted with the miainu fea.
tures of the acountry thiey vere traveraing, and
lu doylight coudM trsael i el eough, thoir
knowledge of the various ruggedi roads vas
but imperfect, and under the darknesa of night
they were soon parled regardlig their
whereaboute. Ail they could do, thone.
fore, rnder the oiromatancms, wasn
to trust in the good faith af their
utrange snd unoath gulde-and this they
did wltb much and mnanifest reluotanae.
Their leader (Levision) kept an magie oye
on the mnovementu of MacSherry, and ocae.
*ionally plied that individual with atternate,
threats. and aajolery, Now he showid hln

-thiat la If w eoxept a moliari
whloh s had oni dayun the .
b.onsli oU, who eered Lbr r
game on ber wthaàere womMnl
and that of a wty cbillIng and co
kind. .

But uatle sympathy or help di
gyorom BMr JFrederloilà lady-
ind starched personage, dresuedd
cld, Paritan style-a dame who

Mtony features, low eyebrows, gray
thin, compressed lips bespoke ber
As the: captive daugbter of ihe
knelt at ber fet, utterlïg a pitif
marcay and release, tbis Medusa-]
looked dow upon ber mug gi vo
strangeor curone animal and tu
ear toer passionate entreaUe.

"I can do nothing for you girl,"
ln a freeming tons, and quitto th
vîitoUtlafrther discourue.

wlfe of the wah alone with ber grief snd deopair.
alaok colito Eathleen bowed hier face on her bae
y ourloaity and wept, a flood of tears 'releving 0.'deg
ntemptuous pent-up agony of her mind. A hblc 1

and tortured prisoner, with an unbesiO
d Kathleen prospect et rein and shame-s Lest of
Stal, lilff and merolless Luhtbers gono to slY tb r kib
ri gsuf n whom she bel! dearent on earth, sudadbm hel lr

se rigid and seil unable to avert Ihe approaching 0t miU.
.eys, and trophe-it was a moment of the mot PO

character. naut angulieh te' can pooreroine.
9 O'Oulrnin At length ber liaentation cesed fromi, 'tort
t appa for fatigue, and as het red' and pained Oyes ba
Ibe female derid aroud ho driary cell, her gaus
lad ipoa -ona bit o' paper that'Harrlson nadpOd e t
rned a deaf on boating' of the murder of 'the p'tc iou]

. Wt tmig nr anid horor.5Utr ¶bth
" a reat she picked it p'TheaPa

eh mber mr tellight. ws fs

was , DinIa asD neudli
son reply; 'theb airai
hot ye wad speer' .&htt Lor
,ri- ho oating bann " ;hàt
t'te s ae st l a pe rnnHan
oe'" "'main ootwuhatyo

md the Other, stnlsg té pir
ish that surrounded themr.
th Had 1ey known' th awi
ien cived i h ahe y, von
i, 'though conmined brain of th
al1 aptcin and alarn vould h

e oen oivably grater.
Houp close, men, and hani

er ready ' vas the word; sud
. jlose 'and -compact body-M

an thfg rfeaf beimng-eut o
.re lurking ensmies-contuedc

a mra. TEyrau wen thei
venleîaenmd thoirï pace whau has
ded At length, afteroclimbing t
Ing MacBharry butInto a rua do
on inollae, while close on hi. h
ou pantlsg Pritans. Buddenly t
hI cfhermaniaedisappared cm
his a terrifia ohasm tat yawned

feetI sPd ore they coild reoa
anm tha deoined mon were preclp
UnD tîlghtlul gulf.
te A chorus o! wild and dismal
nd on the night air and then up
g a dapih of the glocmy ohasm i
he taon of dull, horrible thude,i
ith with its auwn tale I destructi
te- • • e i&

e0 The beams of the riaingi
us1 dreadful spectacle-on the tori

bodie of tmsn and horsts lyin
)d that vaes uprinklad with tb
tu atrange belu vi ao wild bri
Lu- this sot of vengeance had avo
'50 Li [victime by clinging to a sap

a at the aummit of the fatal clif
rd mac5harry was alive for furthe

. The scene of the aventlo ist
1 96 sud la knowuta tbm passmntr
ek ,f Lelu.na.-nAlbanscb, gn&y
Le men'a Lap -

ve OHAPTEB Il
THs wlLD Ran RN DA

he A higi gibbet, whose gaun
nd limba were green w tih rain, a
r; fatalcros-beam -any a pour,
he 1ad beau lunched into anoth
nt n the hillbm dfoling the cas

Bamliton-and this hideous o
ul tenfold more hidecus by two
th dant corpies that awayod
ad at mvery rude brese t
p- tbem, was that whicha fi
el mhuddering gosz of a delicate f
's whenever ibe ventured to glu
eo narrow windw of Lher cell.

or The priion ln which Kath
ie ating sway ber finttering girli
e almoit continual round of op
a. mories, regrets and apprehen
e amallabamber on the second
s castle. It was a comfortless
- and poorly-iurnished room, li

emall glazed and grated win
d corner lay a wretahed mattrea
1. herine, to her great Li
d compelled t @haro nightl
d relenless guardian-a spitei

repulsive for the groaues of he
for the filthinessa of her porison

Di Gorga * kept ber under contin
e key, brongt her ber meas-
g helped eaeli to large 9 pmrquls

tended and watched her duri
n half.bour's air-taking on the b·rIvilege which Kthleenlee
s sonars e3joyed.
le Gibert Harrison paid LIs as

vlht, wifch usually lasted an h
vas the most trying and disagree
l ln the dull routine cr ratLleen
ence. During tbat bated bon
was te ber a bel.

. Oh, how abs sbuddered and t
succeeling euening as that ooari
volce oundad lu the passage w
door swung open on creaking hi
là i faceof iher perecutor gli
her

The manv as pussled wbat to
girl, nov that she was indeed
helieis lnuhbIs cîntabea. At li
duot hovardhs ber Impied a a
visita to her werelor the most:
the close of the day, alter his x

lsono a piander or anadveni
tnaissance, and thon ho vas usuîl

toffets o! dep potatloh , ars h
5te trait hîmemf lu ber proanca
5 aid of the falue spirit that spri

wine-cup. staggering clonelly1
seat himeelf before her, with gla
flîbed countenance, and n a
volce give vent ta a rambling
osted addresa, partly to ber, part]
while sometimes it wonld saeem
speaking to a flendlsh and mys
ego, or genius of evi, that watal
influenced hlm lu hia inebilatedz

" Aha, my las, comfortable, as
(Ca); that'a rfght-.and WaltIDg
Oh, dievilish pleasant, that 1 Wh
marry you ne of these day'-d-
do 1-don't look (bio) seai . u
yen sly puas..ee hrd, ny <n
have every right ta be (Li) XZ
yen bave, I say', for 'tii 1 vho e
the bangman'a rope. Bir Frdriu
that yeu should swing ; anad co
daintier neoke than yours havi
stretched on the gallows the
Tremble net, lave ; you shall il
vif, af Gilbert Harrison.'

dmred as han sans were assaled
uttanoes o! ane wbo seemmd loa
ou onsideraion for heu modes
laughed lith infamous complmac
every binait of shame and con:
deepty outraged thoughit ilr ve
modesty', erst nurtured in the pi
her childhood, when 1t had bicoo
a beanteaus lIly, pure, iovely, v
was aften the means of rîd,
eou of Loi ensmy by o
short lu bis drunken bar
there voue times vLan he would t

ruffian thought ha vas, bafoua Il
flash of ber dark ayes, and, afiern
a bey moments in confusion sud
alink from thne chamber like a he

Beyond Harrison and lb. wl
who gnured! her, our hbin s
versed with any' cf the 'inmates o

fahtub,"wvas the mIltonlinseunerv u thd leml thanprison a n. .The iatter hat I,orc .tva an ve'll afgbt of.lim oua few.ocoilcup, aud eit aangh
fie nd Arin- with a feledg a terre1aI.iho re 'uiltòug -builiek oe. -aat'Bfr Feeok

iayL respond. on the 'hiden as amost aseli incum brakrce thé-Úsag scad but frthe voice ofHario:. : e.. .f1 .Ra iaul aVould '80n Lave adapte.!Ia ready inset
ut projeat' con- geting rid of bar. l, indeed, b Bttin1galce.plotting, hor at libert, and blddi itber go back to Lbge manio, thair people. The teroioeus cruelty that glatiave beau inoo limitsfupon, o many inoffenalve femaleantd

walohed wth delight the dyiug struggl an
d your weapon poorGrainne O'Dtgan, and (raine NiaAedb
the Puritans, lu' 1aud GrainunNy Rgan, and the wives ofo ,noue atuaggliug :and of O'onnerh î the daughters of i iff by supposid Oonsnava, acd other-eminne victimsWhoi thei.rspid d.-daaeridâe upon 31anor-Hamilto a.
rguide ran, sud lovei," vould provide a long rap and a shobated his. abrift for ithe Irish Papist wench," and tte glope cf a bill, accursed gibbet would bear the weigt e the,w the oppose Wild Bous of Lough GilI. heoes rushsd the But the sabreur of the Swedish varsthe white figure te the desire of his satellite. Harrison spokeer the:brink of truth whisa Le histired Esthleen L paddarkly at thir saved ber from the gallows.ver .themnelvea 1Ore' than threg eeku balpaied daceitated tnta, the m let of July-4he date of tha raid on Siig

amied f urh broînan eisure by HarrionleI lthref oayed chon a naevng Ibm latter enteredb eramme b uocy o hatber. Ho • was attired as for acame a ucce . fght orlae iray, vearnlg bis hlometaeh brslghtedsud darseislt He wa tno wIntoxiatedIn. * butPoepaitl an air iof eneat and gloatin1.mnalice.
au shonsln n ' i Wol, Bo lyuî,"da , Il, "ses L e la'n andu maugled' come at last for revange, so thweet, sd
g amidst rocks ampla evevge. 1ega -rjurl g ting , taks
i gore. The Dromabaire Caitle evr roni; a o da er

sin Lah plotte o hall be no more quarter-mark me, no quir.Ilded itheaIe ai ter.I
fing thh11 trbew ' Dramabaire i How?" as exolaimed, inr; tbm terrible the fret moment of surprise.
Ir vangeanc.uged.
LUI pointed ou, Ho, la il, my pretty bird ? Ha, ha 1-y>' the rame you daube me? Wall, l'll just teil yo.,ing Ihe SuaL- fd Wililam Cole bas nt length eent usrom nulekillen the force we've been so longL expecting--four Lundred gallant fellows, auripe and ready for blood, fire, plunder orntandiden whatver sport turne up ibis night. But onent and hee îbîng la gloriously oertaln-tat we shallind from'h e um Dbomahare the eground. Satan bar.si Irishrogue,' d Wat a brIght, bonny blase the Infernal
tle of Manor.. old pile will mLakel and how the rats it co.filetrend,,,d tains shall hilek and equeal when liebhet rend.red fîames begie te singe them1-You know theIghdly peu. verrmuluI mes, my las, eh?"hat tured Kathleen eat listening in allant horror.hst bufoted cThere's that wholp O'Trac, fer lustance,"frat letivhe coulnune Harrison.
renale captive Sheoerld te bar feet with a great bound.sune tra Ibm "Thon Emon ls not dead ? " e querled, in
leen vas no Intense excitement.
sh hartio Harrisonuntarted. He bad been foud ontprbuessi e-anla lie, for over and over agan Le hid m.prsie wme- icously bosated to the girl that he adaoan of th aà lain her lover, noting her blanched cheiks,alore-athe snd teartleyies with aiternate anger and antis.gt byonle ofaction ai he uttered the faalehood. Andgbted Iy one now he lwardly asaid his shorteighted.sd hIh eu ness lu boing taken off bis guard.as, hchaur saher' howl e fe, girl. confound I 1
y with ber n precious Emon got botter; some ofIV l ota yourevi-ouking fairy-doators practmed thoiri rOnuae, deas lit upon him and set him on bielaet
. Thistar lgain-al the d-d puppy on bis hind fit
nl TL and again. 'Buteer yen mind, I'1 soon knok
o! ioh as tbem from under him-trust Gilbert Harrison
ite"-and at. for that, my pretty poli parrot. The lih
ng ber dally rogue. Will be ail the boiter of a second kl.
attîmente-a ing-hh, ha i and titis time Fil be sure to culaatil etap-ca bb aid, and btngyca hie cars for tchenano il the p l a hh 'ddn

-voulitai stdo, my dean l'>
ptivo s dal, nBut il was with a grautly relieved miia

ui, and this that Kathleen resumed ber seat, attelrng a
able inndent mental prayer of thanksglving. A new sor.
'a daily enist. rowooer,, took possession of ber mIcas.
r ber prison amy poor brotherNiall "
rembled mach "cTour brother, la it 7" ejaculatàd hber.tor i
se, blusterlng Mouten, oting ber trouble;-" dont't worry 7
tithoUt, as theer about hltît; you see ahs geo to be e

lnges, and the Ikilled lk the citer rebela-that le, if he'. a
red in upon not kncobed on thehaod aiready. Bades, c

ourse l, 1hemaes no difdrence; fer ilbd y,
mime of the Harrison vIlbc father and mother, brother r

ali Weal and and alite, buaband, and ail to you by-and-b. ati
,calhbig con- And whaia happy time we'ilh ave, my littlte grnch. jais swetbeatli" AI
part made ai He laid hia great band on ber boad as h O
retuu tram a apoke, but sae rooiled from hlIm nlu dia ug
turous recon. Ruat, with a Ifud exclamatlon of abhor.
il>' under Oie rance :1h
e wre airtld "iTae sway yeur hand-it la tained with a
a anhout the Innocent blond 1"
uge froma the Innocent blood 1" he returned; "pha, aM
lm, he would my' dove, you are too squeamish by hall. tu
ring eyea and Tbese are storm y times, yo know, and alfmi o
deep, husky fair in love and war. What have I dore bui pidl
and intox. my duty7 I suppose you would be amgr! Io'

y to bmaelf, ta beaaIbat I Lllud a usai live Iriah moi, a]
ai if he were garth only afew days mgo. Have 1 told yo O i
triobus aider it 7" ht
hed over and "Murdered a priest 1" she rled, with a faN etc
moments, pale an death. t

usa, Ise Ay, that I did;tis god Ight and hefor me too1 osestruck im rdown ln the mIdst of his gVib Il

yr meat' m; ngering who ws werepreyig Carby. i go
-n me, but ' Bis name was O'Hotr, and one ai Our mnukt.! la

mded y glum, mrs laidli ev anathen oblld ar te S ift fa
nd gir, you One-his name was Father Donnell 0'lysl O eti

Gln ta me: aban, ave the mark i Bue, I gel th1l lO,
ep yon from oumbl cf pae ln the pooket of bthe worthy t I

ires- me but the goodi man vill not meed it mare,> , .
aiready been Ho toused a crumpled sud bloodetalinal"
re withont. sarmp o! paper to Ibm shuddering maide, lain
vs te Le the aund then bis fiac sasumed a vitlatiol t a

beau. Cb'
"Nov my treaiure, ire i start 'on my 1 lei

'bylc thudi joauey' to yen doomed den et lnillyJ lui

have no plity
ty, and who neuve me fon the rid e ho tirrup.cnp could
ency ai heu tasta ma sweet me those ripa lips." b
fuioan. But 8he shekeed ioudly and piteously as b a i
that same rushed forward sud claspedi ber litho formf l na

ous home of Lie strong arma, and struggled wldly' to ItOe aI
ned forlth as herseif from his grose embraco; Lut it wasthe nid
and naturai, struggle ai Oie don, lu the talons of thse~ t
dIng Esth- niayh ".!
utling him t40aptain Harrisau, the colonel sWalta JoUi lT

angue ; tor our men are just about to march," said a grAd yPoie
quaU, strong vola,, as an armed troopar appeared at b C t i

ingeringufor irlliioreisaamI -am rady';> andi tbr.

ate lo., panting to a seat. , "Farewell, my hers of1 a
mensed cronfor the puasent; I Lape ta haro somel gUi 0

nover con. nova foreu on fayU rtun."n
f she.castle The dcor olangod te, th. koy grated in ie HOI
y interview vards cf the lochk the boit chat sud thi gbial u n


